
GE.tiER.tL ELEGTItHI,

IN pursuance of an act of the General As-
? sciubly of ihq Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

WMW,
1, PETER DILLMIER,

'High Sheriff of the county of Columbia, in
\u25a0said Commonwealth, do hereby give notice
tolhe Electors of the county aforesaid, that

.. .* "w General Election will be held in raid coun-
*- * Ayoi Co.umhia, on the SECOND TUESDAY

OF OCTOBER next, (it hcirtfa the Bth day
'of tlio said moult?.') at Stave and

isi. OntJNTY OFFICEKS, fttf follows,'are to be elec-
tgEL ted. . .

'yfOne person tor Canal Commissioner of the
?c dJ ' Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

KafiP One person lor Auditor General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

' One person for Surveyor General ol the
k '*Coin;noiiWealtli of Pennsylvania.

One person for Member of the House of
Representatives in the Congress of the Uni-
ted State*, to represent the 11th Cougres-

' aional District of Pennsylvania, composed
of the counties ol Co.umhia Montour Lu-

,f zerne and Wyoming. "
*

One person for Member of the Senate of
Pennsylvania, to represent the counties of
-Columbia Montour mid Luzerne.

One person for Member of the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania to repre-
sent lha counties of Columbia and Mon-
tour.

One person for County Commissioner.
One person for District Attorney.
One person lor County Surveyor.
One person for County Auditor to serve

for three years.
One person for County Auditor to servo

lor one year.
At the same time; in that part of Colum-

bia County lately erected into a new county
to be called Montour, the qualified electors
will vole fir the following STATE and
COUNTY OFFICERS.

One person for Canal Commissioner of
Pennsylvania.

One person for Auditor General of Penn-
sylvania.

One pers jii for Surveyor Geueral of Penn-
sylvania. j,

One person for Member of Congress as ü-

bove.
One person for Slate Senator as above.
One person for Member of the Legislature

aB above
One person for High SherilF
One person lor Pruthonotaiy and Clerk of

the several courts .

One person for Register and Recorder
One person for County Treasurer
One person tar- District Attorney
One person lor County Surveyor
One person for Coroner
One person for County Commissioner to

serve three years
One person tor County Commissioner to

serve two years
One person for County Commissioner to

serve one year.
One per on for County Auditor to serve

three years
One person for County Auditor to serve

two years
One person for County Auditor fo serve

otto year.
And notice is hereby further given, that

in accordance with the Act of the General
Assembly of This Commonwealth, passed
ilic 9lh day of April,A. D. 1850, an election
will bo held at the time herein before and
the plaoeße 'hereinafter mentioned, for the
adoption or rerejeclion of the proposed A-
inendment to the Constitution of Peniisylvu-
nia, providing for the election of the Judges
of this Commonwealth by the people there-
of.

I also hereby make known nnd give no-
tice that the places of holding the General
Election in the several election districts and
lownshjps of Columbia County are as fol
lows: viz.

Beaver township at the house of Christian
Sliuinan

Bloom township at the Court-house in
Bloomsburg

Briarcrjek township at the (own house in
Berwick

Cattawissa township at the house of Stacy
Marge rum in Cattawissa

.. . ; Centre township at the house of John

hishingcreek township at the house of Ja-
cob Stoker

Gteenwood township at the house of Jo-
seph Patten

Hemlock township at the Buckhorn
Jackson township at the house of Joshua

Savage
Mitiliii township a*, the house of John

Keller
Madison township at tlio house ol John

IVellivcr in Jerseytown.
.Mountpleasant township at the house of

Frederick Milter.
Monte ir township at tlio house of Sauiu-

.... el Lazarus.
flnine lowushjp at Ihe house of Isaac

Vetter.
Koariiigcreek township at the house of

Daniel Yeagcr in Slalitowa
Orange township at the house of Richard

Btewcr iu Orangevi|le
Sugarloaf township.ul the house of Unas

rCole
In and for that part of Columbia couniy

lately erected into a new county to be called
Montour the elections, in tha trovers! dis-
tricts, will be held ulthe following places
viz?

Anthony township at the house of Joseph
Levers

Cooper township at the house of George
W. Freeze

Danville borough at the Court house in
* Danville

Derry township at the public house owned
by Alexander B Cumming's and lately occu-
pied by Alexander in the town of
IVasliingionville

Franklin township at the School-House
near tlio house of John Munsch

Liberty township at the house of Hugh

Limestone (c wnship at the Union School-
house

Mauison township at the house of John
f Wellivcr iu Jerseytown

Mahoning township at the school house
in Petersbmg

Koaringcreek township at the house of
David Yeager in Slabtown

Valley township at the house of George
V *Fox deo'd

West Hemlock towuship at the house of
Burtia Arwitie.

I also make known and give notice as in
and by the 13lti section of the aforesaid act
lam directed, "that every person except
justice of the peace, who shall hold any of-
fice or appointment of profit or trust under
the United State#, or of this State, or of auy
city or incorporated district, whether a com-

missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
rfiber or agent, who is, oi shall be, employ-

unhtathe legislative, judiciary or execu-

*jL*oe3sH9hment of this Stale or United States,
Ir or anyxiity or incorporated district; and also,

that every member of Congress, and ot the
State Legislature, and of the select ot com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners

of any incorporated district, is by law inca-
pable of holding or exercising at the same
titne, the office or appointment of Judge, In-
spector, or Clerk of any cleotion of. this
Commonwealth, and that no Inspector or
Judge or any other officers of any such e-
lection, shall be eligible to any cilice then
to be voted foi."

And by the same act of Assembly i; ia al-
so made "the duty of every Mayor, SheriffDeputy Sheriff, Alderman, Justice of the
Peace, Constable or Deputy Constable, of
every city, county, township or district with-
in this Commonwealth, whenever called up-
on by an pfficer of an election, or by three
qualified electors thereof, to clear any win-
dow or avenue to any window of the place
of General Election, which shall bo obstruc-
ted in such a way as to prevent voters from
npproaching the sartie; and it shall be the
duty of the respective Constable of Bitch
ward, district or township, within this Com-
monwealth, to be present in person or by
deputy, at the place of holding such Elec-
tions, iu such ward, district or township, for
the purpose of preserving ihe peace as afore-
said."

Pursuant toslho provisions contained in the
7G(h section ot the act aforesaid, the Judges
oi thu aforesaid district shall respectively
take charge ol the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts, and
produce diem at a meeting of one Judge
trom each district of Columbia county, at

the Court House in Bloomsburg, and ot one
Judge from each district in Montour county
at the Court House iu Danville, on thu third
day alter the election being the present year
on Friday the 11th day of October next,
then and there to do and perform the duties
required by law of said Judges. Also, thrd
where a Judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident is unable to attend said meeting of
Judges, then the certificate or return aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the ln-
spertors or Clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, who shall >lo and perform the duties re-
quired of said Judges unable to attend.

The Return Judges of the said Congress-
ional District, composed of the counties of
Luzerne, Wyoming, Columbia anil Mon-
tour will meet at the Court House iu Wilkes-
barre, Luzerne county on Tuesday Ihe fif-
teenth day of October next, to perform thoso

duties enjoined by law upon the said Judges.
The Return Judges of the Senatorial Dis-

trict composed of the counties.of Luzerne,
Columbia and Montour, will meet at the
Court House in Bloomsburg, on Tuesday
the fifteenth day of October next to perform
those duties cr.joined by law upon the said
Judges.

The Return Judges of the Representative
District composed ot the counties of Col-
umbia and Montour, will meet at the Court
House in Bloomsburg, on Tuesday the fif-
teenth of October next, to perform those du-
ties enjoir.eif by law upon the said Judges.

Also, in tlio Gist section of the act, it is
enacted that "every general and special e-
lection shall be opened between eight and
ten in thu foicnoon, and shall continue with-
out interruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall
be closed."

Given under my hand at the Sheriff's of-
fice in lllonnisburg, this fourth day of Sep-
tember, A. D , 1850.

PETER BILLMYER.
Sheriff.

Public Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, on Saturday the
Iivenly eighth day of September next, at 10
o'clock in rlie forenoon, Samuel Creasy Ad-
ministrator &e., of George Miller late of
Maine township, in said county, deceased
will expose to sale by Public Vendue, upon
the premises, two certain pieces or tracts of
laud to wit: First A tract of

154 Acre# of land,
Mostly cleared, situate in Maine township
Columbia county, and adjoining land of Hen-
ry Miller sen., on the East; of John Pifer,
Jolut tiearhart, Isaac Yetter on the North ;
of Isaac Yetter on the West; and of Dan
niel Yelter and Malhias Hartman on the
South ; on which are erected a Two story
'rame

DWELLING HOUSE, A LARGE
LOG BANK BARN, A FRAME

TENANT HOUSE,
A frame bank barn, with otherout-buildiugs.
There is also on the premises a good

APPLE ORCHARD,
And a pump at the door. A stream of wat-
er, sufficiently large to drive small machine-
ry as a carding or fulling machine, runs
through the farm. The laud is in a good
stale of cultivation.

ALSO, Second : Atract of good woodland
coida.ning

61 Acres and 18 Perches,
Situate also in Maine township, and adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Yetter and others. It is
about one mile from the Cattawissa Furnace,
and still nearer to the Cattawissa Forge,
where the wood would be in demand.

Late the Estate of said deceased, situate
in the (ownship of Maine aud oounty afore-
said.

ISF Terms made known en tlje day of
sale. JACOB EYERLY

Clerk.
Bloomsburg, August 20th 1850,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg
Pa. July Ist 1850.

Adam,? Mr Esq M'Cluro Mr.
Beirz Daoiel M'Kinney JohnC.
lturiiside Joint Our Joseph
Hastier Peter Prosscr Thomas
Calhermen Jacob Buam Hugh (shin
Chambers Sarah Rumple J.
Davis James Itodgers George
Edgar Jonathan Rough Mical
Green Lewis C. Smith George
Humpliras John Stout John
lrwin Daniel E. Wbitside George
Irwin Juoob Wilson Peler
I-oring Kate Young Jeremiah 2
Mason William

J. M.CHAMBERLIN P. M.

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.

The Subscriber begs to inform his
friends and the public, in genera. 1 "'"A ho h'lß
taken the WHITE SWAN' HOTtJ' AND
STAGE OFFICE, NO. 108, RACE STIC.' 1' 1 '
Formerly kept by J. PETERS A SON. TB>?
House being largo and convenient, and in
the business part of the city, he hopes by
strict attention to business, that his friends,
aud all who may come to tho city on busi-
ness or pleasure, willgive him a cull.

He pledges himself that nothing shall be
wanting on his part to make litem at home.

TERMS? One Dollar per day.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.
Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.

TAILORING IN LIGHT STREET

JAMES SMITH
Invites'the attention of the fashionable in
Light Street to hi*stsie of cutting garments
He makes them in the best and most tasty
manner, and can can ensure satisfaction in
his warkmanihip.

He receives the latest fashions, and when
cutting onlp is desired, the work is marked
carefully for the maker.

HP*AIIkinds of country produce taken
j eichage for work.

Light Street, Feb. 14, 1850.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
IP M IP sti s? 8

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR

A Great Dyspepsia curer, Prepared from
RENNET, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. 8. Houghton,
Al. D., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy far Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Jaudire, l.iv'o|gAQV -
plaint, Constipation, and Debility. "Curing
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice.

t3F* Half a spoonlul of this Fluid, infused
in water, willdigest or dissolve, Five Pounds
of Roast Reef in about two hours, ? out of the
stomach.

DIGESTION.
Digestion is Chiefly performed in the

stomach by the aid of a fluid which freely
exudes from the inner coat of that organ,
when in a state ot fiaalth, called the Gastric
Juice. This fluid solvent of the
Food, the Purifying, Pfefcrving, and Stimula-
ting Agent of the stomach and intonstines.
Without it there wjll be no digestion,?no
conversion of food into blood, and no nu-
trition of the body; but rather a foul, torpid,
painful, and destructive condition of the
whole digestive apparatus. A weak, half
dead, or itijused stomach produces no good
Gastrio Juice; and hence the disease, dis-
tress and debnity which ensue.

REPSIN' AMDRENNET, ?Pepsin is the chief
element, orgreat Digesting Principle of the
Gastric Jursi£& T lt is found in great abun-
dance in tlio solid parts of the human storrvacli after death, anil sometimes causes the
stomach tothgest itself, or eat i<self up. It
is also fotfa'il in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &e. Itis the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wqnder of the dairy. The' curdliug of
millt is the first process of digestion, lien-
net possesses astonishing power. The stom-
ach'of a calf will cardie nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Liebig slates that, 'One part of Pepsin 'dis-
solved in sixty thousand parts of water, will
digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce 110 good Gastric Juice
Rennet or i"epsin. To show that this win!
may be pertectly supplied, we quote the
following

SCIEIVTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BARON LIEBIG, in Lis celebrated work on

Animal Chemistrr, says: "An Artificial Di-
gestive Fluid analagons to the Gastric Juice,
may be readily prepu red from the nucous
membrane of the Btormnch of the Call, in
which various articles of food, as meat and
eggsj will be softened, c hanged, and diges-
ted, just in the same maimer as they would
be in the human stomach.."

Dr. Pereira, in his fai nous trealiso on
"Food and Diet," published by Fowlers &

Wells, New York, page 35. states the same
great fact, and describes the method of prep-
aration. There are few liig.her authorities
than Dr. Pereira.

Dr Combe, in .his valuable writings on
the "Physiology of Digestion," observes
that "a diminution of the dut' quantity of
the Gastric Juice is a prominent ;uid all-pre-
vailing cause of Dyspepsia;" and he states

that "a distinguished professor of medicine
in London, who was severely atßicled with
this complaint, finding every thin g else to

fail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely successlul."

Dr. Graham, author ot the famous works
on "Vegetable Diet," says: "it is a remar-
kable fact in physiology, that the 6loriiac'hs
of animals, macerated in water, impart i'o
the fluid the property of dissolving variop s
articles of food, and of effecting a kind of
artificial digestion of them in no wise dif-
ferent from the natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry
of Man," (Lea & Blanchard, Phila.. 1846,
pp. 321-2): "The discovery of PEPSIN
forms a new era in the chemical history of
Digestion. From recent experiments we
know that food is dissolved as rapidly in an
artificial digestive fluid, prepared from Pep-
sin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice it-
self."

Professor Dunglison of the Jefferson Col-
lege, Philadelphia, in his great work on Hu-
man Physiology, devotes more than fifty
niq;es to an examination of this subject.
His experiments with Dr Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained from the living hu-
man stomach and from animals are well
known. "In all cases," he "digestion
occurred as perfectly in the artificial as the
natural digestions."

As a DYSPEPSIA CURF.R, Dr Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the'
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility,Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to bo on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
or 1 this advertisement?but authenticated
certificates have been of more than two hun-
dred Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia, New
York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent. /

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and par-
ticularly useful for tendency to biltious dis-
order, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, or
badly treated Fever and Ague, and tne evil
effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a long sick-
ness. Also, for excess in eating, and the
too free use of ardent spirits. It almost rec-
onciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS. ?There is no
form of Old Stomach Complaints which it
does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
Instant Relief I A single dose removes all
the unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs
to be repeated, for a short time, to make
these good effects pupnanent. Parity of
Blood and Vigor of Boqy, follow at once. It
is particularly excellent m coses of Nausea.
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of tho pit ol
the Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold,
state of the Blood, Heavir.ess, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency, Emanciation, Weak-
ness, tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottlo. One
bottle will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
tF Sent by Mail Free ofPostage.

1 For convenience of sending to all parts of
Wo country, the Digestive Mut'er of the Pop-
sin is 'u* UP in the form of Powders, with
directions vi dissolved in water or syrup,
by the patient. powders contam just

the same matter as the udlffes, but twice the
quantity for the same price, kj?l -

? ?
een [

by mail, Free of Postage, forOne
(post-paid) to Dr J S Houghton, No 11 ttJ..
Eighth street Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and Dottle bears the written signa-
ture of J S HOUGHTON, M D , Sole Proprie-
tor.

Sold by agents in every town in tho Uni-
ted States, and by respectable dealers in
Medicines generally.

Agents for Bloomsburg, JOHN R. MOY-
ER, E. P. LUTZ. Vol. 2, No. 31.

Novels,
School Books, Blank Books, ledgers, Day

books and Journals ? Gift books, Keepsakes
&c., fox sale at the Bloomsburg Book Store,
by

Joseph Swfcrtz.

(22iIIIlcBaa9ss
pAITAGE A.

The afflicted lire invited to call and 800 Mr.
I.aac Uiooks, Jr., atthe cornor of Third and
Wilcox alrectn, and Miai Cbriatinna Sanda,
Beach atreet below Spruce afreet, on the Hchuyl
kill. These two peraona have been snatched
from the very jaws of tha dealioyer, through the
aqency of Hut most pjtont of all medicines,
1)11. C ULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACEA.

l)r Oullen'a Panacea ia the only cartain cure
foi Scrofula or King's Evil.'Tett or. Erysipelas,
Old Sorea and Ulcers, Mereuffal Uiaeaaes, end all
other affeationa, cutaneous or otherwise, arising
from impurities of the blood.

In the extraordinary cure of Mr. Brooks, peo-
ple who visit bim, hold up their hands in as-
tonishment, that A*v medicine could have ar-
rested ma disease'?then go uwny rcaolved to re-
commend UrCullen'a Indian Vegetable Pana-
cea to every one they hear of who has need of a
purifying medicine,

So with Christiana Sands?brr cuje of Scrof-
ulous sore throat was quite as extraordinary as
Mr. Brooks', when wo reflect that from the dis-
ease her tea or cofl'eo would frequently pass out
of her ears, when attempting to drink, [See
her certificate.]

The people are beginning to understand, 100,
that tho various Syrups of Saiiapurilla arc little
better than niulasaca, and that it is madness' to
throw avray money on articles which, under the

most fayorahio rircum tancea, do not produce
any impression on the system until several gal-
lons have been swallowed. 000 bottle of Dr.
Cullen'a Panacea seldom fails to produce con-
viction in the minds of patients that a radical
cure iacertain.

Thus Rope, [lO necessary, an ally to medi-
cine.] springs up at the outset, and the patient
is cured before any other preparation could have
made tho slightest impression upon the disease !

In fact, thetwolvo ounce bottles of Dr. Cul-
len's Panacoa, compared with the pint and quart

bottles of other purifiers, arc valuable about in
the proportion of gold to copper. Those who
woule prefer a penny to a half eaglu, on account

of its size, would inuke a poor selection to say
the least.

Sarsaparilfa a good purifier! Dr. Cullen'a
Panacea contains its extract in its most concen-
trated form. Added to this are other extracts,

more active and powerful, and which effect in
combination with the Horsaparilla, what the lat-
ter article, or oomhined with iho most powerful
|>oiaons, cannot alone accomplish.

It has cured where everything else had failed
and this in a multitude of cases?not in Europe
Or in the moon, (where so many great cure!
hflve been performed,) but in Philadelphia and
other pafts of the union. And be it distinctly
understood that we do not obtain our extracts by
"holing 400 gallons down to one," it being
known to every druggist's apprentice that boiling
destroys the essential virtues of mcdiciuai plants
and roots. ,

ROYVAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
YVholesalo and retail, No. 21 North SIXTH

street; or E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; M C

Grier, Danville; Peter Kilt, Light street,
Rickets and Stewart, Oruugeville ; Cyrus
Barton, Kspytown ; J Beiruticlt, Calluwissa;
M G Shoemaker, Buckhorn.

ORANGEVILLE FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.

Tift: subscriber has now in active opera
tion the new FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
recently eroctod at Orangeville, and will be
ready to furnish castings of every size and
description, and every desirable kind of
machinery.

Castings for Mills, Plough irons, Stoves of
every kind, Kettles, Boilers and all other
kinds of Hollow-ware will be furnished by
him at the lowest prices.

He has also on hand, and will make to
order, THRESHING' MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready for use, and equal to the
best made in this region of the country.

Farmers in need of Castings or machine-
ry will find it to their advantage to visit his
establishment. He will keep on hand a lot
of articles manufactured by him, out of
which a fair selection can always bo made.

E.'ery description of machinery neatly re-
paired on the shortest notice and most rea-
sonable terms.

Old ntetal taken in payment for work.
B. F. HAYHURST.

Orange villa, July 29th 1850.
~~

Reform Your Habits.

Come ye, with garments bare and seedy,
Ycbacli'lors, widowers, husbands too,
If, in the outward man you're needy,
We soon can make you good as new.

The subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public that he continues the

TAILORING BUSINESS
at tho old stand, on the second story of the
Exchange Building, Dloomsburg.

He will be careful to see that his work is
made up in the best m.anuer, and he flatters
himself that ho will be able to give entire
satisfaction in point of cnt, fit and style, as
well as in price. He therefore respectfully
solicits his friends and the public to give him
a trial.

Spring end Summer fashions on hand, and
nothing shall be lacking to satisfy the wants
of old friends and new customers.

M. VAN BUSKIRK.
Bloomsburg, April6, 1850.

LIVERY STABLE

gm. NOAH S. PRENTISS
Tflvfsinvites the public to tryCsfi(p*3K'
I C 7 \ iiia new stock of horse, 'ah?-
carriages and buggies, a variety of which
can be foutiu fit his Livery SiatlC. He can
always furnish horses and vehicles of tho
best kind, and on reasonable terms. He has
recently added a number of fashionable ve-
hicles and good horses to his former stock.?

He will furnish to parties four horse convey-
ances with good and safe drivers, at very
low prices.

Call at the lower end of Hopkinsville, on
the East side of Main street.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 13, '49-ly

THE FORKS HOTEL.
The subscriber would inform liis old friends

and the public in general, that ho has taken
the well known stand recently kept by Dan-
iel Snyder, Esq., on the head of Main-street,
in Bloomsburg, and will ooutinue the public
house known by the sign of "THE FORKS"
where he is procured to accommodate those
who may favor nim with their custom. His
arrangements are complete, quarters spaci-
ous?location pleasant, and without promis-
ing too much, ru; Hatters himself he will be
able to do ample justice to his guests.

Stabling ana the best fare for horses, &c.
SAMUEL BLUE.

Bloomsburg, April26. 1849.

HATS AND CAPS.

THE subsonU' l'
friends and customers, ]? J
ceived from the city, a large -

tt se

sortment of
FASHIONABLE

Hats and Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for cash sales very
cheap, at bis old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of the C ourt house.

ty He continues to manufacture Hats to
order as usual.

THOMASYVILLITS,
Bloymebtwg, No*- 15i 1849

, % m

YSTTo the citizens of Columbia County
Read what otheis say of the virtues of

Dr. Ketler's Cordial A Carmiiuative.
For the speedy cure of Diarrhoea, Dysen- \u25a0

tery, Cholars Infantum, Cholera Morbus, all
summer complaints, Cholic, Flatulency, and
all derangements of the slomaoh and bow-
els from teething, &c.

Thousands dio annually with diseases of
tho stomach and bowels from neglect. A-
mong the numerous remedies both public &

private, teeominendcd for tho above diseases
pone are equal to the Cordial. Years ol ex-

perience and trials made with it in hundreds
of cases, the voluntary tesli-
mony flora physicians and others, gives it a

character not to ho unheeded by-those cher-
ishing the welfare pf themselves and chil-
ilren. Speedily stlbdutilg tho P a 'n a .n .( '
flamnialory tendency, allaying irritabilityot

the stomach, and constraining unhealthy o-
vactialions, its operation is prompt and ef-
fectual.

That it will cure, and has cured, tho worst
form of disease of the stomach and bowels,
read the followingevidence :

Philadelphia, June 1, 1849.
Dr. J. N. Kceler ?l received your note this

morning asking for information as to the dis-
tribution I made of the package of cordial
you put into my possession while in com-
iriund of tbe U. States transport during the

Mexican war According to your direction a
part was distributed in Vera Cruz, tho other
I kept for the use of my seamen and others
on board, beliving I should have use for it,
as I had on board frequentlj from one to
three hundred persons, and that many when

leaving Mexico would be on tho sick list.?
Such was the fact, for Dysentery and Diarr-
hoea extensively prevailed ; I used tho cor
dial freely, and in not a single instance do I

recollect of its havir.g failed to cure. My
own crew would often be attacked with Di-
arrhma, Dysenlerry, &c. peculiar to nearly
all after getting on shore and eating fruit and
vegetables : in all such cases tho cordial did
not fail to cure speedily

When in New Orleans, a fribnd informed
tne of a Philadelphia gentleman, S Church-
man Esq, who was sick with the Dysentery,
and despaired of by his doctor I mention-
ed having a bottle or so of your cordial I
I sent it to him, and in a few days I had the
pleasure of seeing him well, I can give yon
many names and testimonials of the efficacy
of your cordial if necessary. I have given
it to one ship master of this port, in particu-
lar Capt Whipple, ship Monongahelu, and lie
informed me ho would not be without it I
think it is the safest and best medicine that f
have ever known to be used in affections of
the stomach and bowels.

I remain yours respectfully,
D I) Wilcox, 288 S Eighth street

Davisville, Bucks co, Aug 25, 1847
Dear Sir?l am now prepared to leconi-

mend your cordial from having used it with
success in several instances, nml I am now
trying your Savnparilla Panacea in a case of
protracted debility, attended with cough, ap-
parently produced in tho young lady by her
'outgrowing her strength,' to use a common
phraso. Yours, A EARLE, M D

From the Upland Union.
Wo nro as little disposed as most persons

to encourage appeals to law or medicine, but
with all the Jpgerdemain of the first, and the"
ignorance and quakery of tho last, appeals
must occasionally be made to both. Tho
excessive heat and the accompaning pro-
ductions of the season are already producing
Diarrhma, Dysentery and > holera Infantum,
complaints which if not promptly relieved
produce great debility and frequent death.
From a knowledge of its beneficial effects,
we refer to l)r. Keeler's Cordial andCrrmin-
alive," advertised in this paper. Dr. Keeler
is a physician of intelligence, skill, and large
practice, and if the remedios and commen-
dations of medical authority aro to be de-
pended on the adove named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

CF" Also Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla, a med-
icine of great efficacy in freeing the system
from all diseases arising from impurities of
the blood. In chronic diseases ol the chest,
stomach, liver and skin it is of great benefit.
Females suffering with nervous debility loss
of appetite, costivenoss, pains of tho chest,
functional obstructions will find a positive
cure in the Sarsaparilla. 13T See pamphlets.
Price sl.

All of the abovo celebrated and extensive-
ly used medicines, are prepared and sold
Wholesale and Retail, 294

, Market'street,
Philadelphia.

For sale also by J. R. MOYER, Blooms-
burg; Chalfant & Hughes, and Dr. J. A.
Moore, Danville; E. Franciscus,' Jersey
Shore; and" by Druggists and Merchants
throughout the County and State.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d., 1849.?1y.

GREAT ARRIVAL7
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Sloan andMendenball.

HAS just received a fresh assortment of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods, of every va-
riety which they are now ready to exhibit to

all those who may favor us with a call, as
we will sell on fair and accommodating
terms. Their stock consists of every variety
of Dry Goods.

CLOTHS CASSIMERES, &c.
Linen and Colten fabrics and Summer

wear of all kinds, Calicoes] Chintf, Ging-
hams, Lawns, and Muslins, bleached and
unbleached.

I'nfin-leaf and other Hats-
Queens-ware and Hard-ware of all kieds.
GROCERIES.?Fresh and new and a very

fine assortment, as cheap as the cheapest.
FISH. SALT, fr PLASIER.

P. S. Country produce and lumber, al-
ways taken in Exchange for Merchandize,
at the Brick Store directly opposite tho Court
House.

A.J.SLOAN,
F-. MENDENHALL.

Bloomsburg, April 13, 1850.

NEW GOODS
GEORGE WEAVER

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the
public to his new stock of choice Spring and
Summer Goods, which he has just opened &
oilers ut the lowest prices. His assortment
consists ot a lullvariety of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS

AND SHOES.
And among these will be found a variety

of
LAWNS, GINGHAMS, LINEN
LUSTRES,SUMMER CLOTHS

AND CASSIMERES,
Of the cheapest styles and best fabrics.
His goods are purchased at tbe "lowost fig-
ure," and will be sold at the lowest profit.
Purchasers will do well to see his goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

His store is in the olu stand upon Main
Street.

Bloumsbarg, April 19lb 1850.

Partnership Notice.

All persons themselves indebted'
to the late firm of E. & J. Lazarus ofOrange-
ville wi)lmake payment to the undersigned,
surviving partner; and (hose having claims
against {he firm wiU nrespnt them to him,.

EMANUEL LAZARUS.
"

Surviving Partner.
Qrangerill, August 27th eßt>o.-?4t

New Arrangement! Wilkesbarre to
Pittston.

To (he Travelling Public.

PAC kKT BOAT
Northumberland, Cant. Allabach, will leave
O. B. Hillard's Wharf for Pittslou every mor-
ning at 7, Arriving at Pillslon at 8J o'clock,
A. M.

Returning leave l'ittston nt 8 o'clock. A.
M.?Arrive at Wilkesbarro 111 o'clock, A
M.

SECOND TRIP:
Leave Wilkesbarre at 3 o'eloek, P. M

Returning, leave Pittston at 1 past 6 o'eloek :
Arrive at \Vilkosbarre at 1 beloro 8 o'clock.
P. M.

Passengers taken on board dnd put oil at

all intermediate landings.

Fart, each Way, 20 Cents.
LtT Pokages and Freight Carried itt Low-

Rates
T.M. HORTON &Co , Prop's.

N. B. Passe-igers for Ilyc'c Park, Scran
tonia, Providence, Blakely. Carbondalo and
Honesdaloj w ill find it to their advantage to
take this line as far as Pittston.

July 4, 1850.

Spriug and Summer Goods*

AGAINthe undersigned lake pleasure in
announcing to their friends an: the public,
that they have just received a select and
heavy assortment of choice

SPRING JND SUMMER GOODS,
adapted to the season, ati-1 wants of the peo-
ple, which they olTer for sale, at their old
stand at prices "cheaper than the cheapest."
Their stock comprizes a full assortment of all
kinds of goods, usually kept in county stores,
and without particularizing each article, feel
warranted in saying that those in want of

gocd perils hate only to call to nitisly the
taste and fancy.
Groceries, (?\u25a0ecnswiire, Hardware, Fish,

Salt, Hlolasses, Ac.

A Largo ana beautiful selection of tho a-
bove articles of superior tjiiality,at very low
prices.

ALSO.?Hals Caps, Boots, Shoes, fcc., of
every variety, sort, size and price.

BT Cash paid for grain always.
WM. McKELVY & Co.

Bloomsburg, April 13, 1850.

GIVE 'EM FITS! !

Peter S. Lcidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona-
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these digging. Asa sample of his work
mauship, ho refers you to the

BEST FITTING CO\T
To bo found in the town, which is quite cor
tain to have come from his shop.

He regularly recoives the latost city fash
ions, and from his experience iu tho busi-
ness can ensure satisfaction iu his work. .

He has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERES,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which he will
make up Jo order coats, pants, or vests of any
desirable style.

Es"His shop is on the North side of Main
Street, a few doors above the Court-house,

llloomslnirg, Feb. 14, 1850.

GUN SMITHING
iiV IILOOMSJ)UNG.

Thomas C. Bomboy
Respectfully informs tho public that he hasopened and arranged in good order

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvaiwt Hotel, in tho lower part
ot Main Street, Bloomsburg, where ho will
be ready to furnish any kind of Firearms, in
good order and of approved workmanship.

He will also attend to
Impairing and Cleaning Guns

and will repair and make all kinds of light
machinery, locks, &c., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistols on hand for sdle.
Bloomsburg, May 2, 1850.

BOOT AND SHOE STOKhL
New Arrangements and Great Rarguins.
The undersigned respecfully informs tho

citizens of Blobmshurgh and the public in
general,that he has purchased Mr. Kranlz's
Root if Shoe Store and has added largely to
his stock, and will continue the business at

the same stand in tho Exchange Building,
on Main Street, where he will be happy tc
receive the calls of old and new customers
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
and customer's work made to order us usual.
ry He invites the custom of his old friends

and the public, and hazards nothing in prom-
ising fat bargains.

I3F"Store in the Exchange Buildiug, tsainc
street, sign of the Golden Boot.

JOHN KGAN.
Bloomsburgh, March 28, 1850.

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutoal Safety Insurance

Company, have appointed the undersigned
an Agent, to make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is in good credit,mid
is conducted upon sound principles. Persons
insured by the Company are entitled to the
rights of membership therein, are elegible
as Directors of the Corporation, but irithmit|
any individual liabilityfor the losses or expenses
of the Company. The amount of premium
and policy paid when insured is the extent
of liability. Persons desirous of eflocting
an insurance upon property, can call upon
the undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsburg.

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.
May 22, 1850.

For Good Watches.
CKI Henry Zuppinger returns

his thanks for past calr j.

nane. ami invites the pubtfps. '3|>£r lie to examino his new<j V" sj "lEmiassortment of
J ci.ocks, Watches,

Glasses, and
Keys, Balance Wheels, Jc wels, which ho
offers for reasonable price,,,. Ho willalso re
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti-
cal instruments in satisfactory manner.

His shop is in. the middle room ot the Ex-
change bloc!;, nearly opposite to the Court-
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 1849.

Books! Books!!

Joseph Swartz has just received a new lot
of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical
Miscellaneous and School books, to which
he invites the attention of the reading public
of Bloo'msburg.

MOUNT VERNONIIOUSE,
NO. 95 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHIL-

ADELPHIA, PA.
This house IBkept by D. BLAIR, and is one

pf the best in the city. Merchants and oth-
ers visiting Philadelphia would do well to
give him a jkll.

For tho Curo of

COUGHS, GOLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUGH

AND CONSUMPTION.

Tho uniform burcctw which ha* attended llt>
uso of this preparation; it*salutary rffcrt; iluputv-

ci to relieve ami cure unVctiona of the Lungs, hnvt-
gained for it n celebrity cquclled by no other mid-

ecino. We offer't tho utVliclod with entire,

confide ce in it*virtue*, ami the full belief ilmtfit
will.-nbdue and rooiQVc the Hoverest attack* ofdii--
c.ve ii|Hn the throat and Lung*, The ri-bull*, ?>

ihey ItecoßH! publicly known, very tiatmally at-

tract the attention of medical men and i lon tilin-

itial* everywhere. What is their opinion of (511-*

KRKY JPKhTOIIAh muy be acini ib the follow-

in? ;

Valentine M*>tt. Ms 71., Professor Sur-
gery. Medical College* A. F, says ;
It give* me plenttre to cfcrlify to the value uud

rfliicaey of Avcr'a Cherry lVctoral, which 1 con-
sider peculiarly adapted to cure dineus** of the

Throat and Lung*
The lit. llcd. hoHl llishaf) Field

Writes hit letter to hi*friend, who wo* linking
nmUt tin nllWiion of the Liing*, *Tiythe Cherry
Pectoral,and if any medicine can give you relict
with the Meting l God fhiit .will*

Chief Jysticc. Fust is*
of Louisiana, wiilos that a young daughter of hi*

was cured of. several severe altin ka of Croup by
the Cherry Fecturui

ilniitord, Jan 2fi, IB4ff
pear Sir; HuTmg been from n painfo

ontl angerous disease by your medicine, gratitude

prcfflp'H rue to semi you thU acknowledghifcnl n t

only in justice in you but fof the infnutation o'
ether* iu like nfll ct :oi

A digit*cold upon the lungs neglected at lir*!,

bcoanic so severe that spitting of blood, a violent
cough mid profuse night sweats followed and fas-
tened upon' mo | became emaciated, could not
sleep, wan distressed by my cough, and a pun:
through my chest, nnd inshort luid all tho alarm-
ing aymplonia of quick consumption No inetlT.
cine seemed at oil to reach my cuse, until provi-
dentially 1 tried ytnir Cherry Pectoral, which re-
lieved and now ha* cured inv

YoUr* wMh respect K A STWAIIT
, Albany, N Y, April 17, 1848

Dear Sir; I For yvtfra bbeii afflicted wi h
Asthma in the worsi Form; i*olhnt 1 have IHMMI
obliged to sleep in ny cliutr for a Wrger part of
the time, being uinhlc to breathe on liiy bed I
had tried y grc*t many* medicines lo no purpose,
until my physician prescribed,a* au experiment;
your Che.ry IVetornl

At first it seemed to make me worse, hut inlesa
than a week I began to experience the most grtili.

fying relief from its use ; and in four week* the
disease was entirely removed 1 can sleep on niv

bed with comfort, and enjov u stale of henllli
which 1 never expected (iliO *"> FAIUIANI'

Prepared by J C Jlyer, !,nwcl\
%

Sold by K I* hU'l /, HliKMiishiiri;
A 11 WILSON, Beiwitk

April 4 Gin ch

DR. SWAYNKB
f rlAirntcil Ftinilly Medlcliiev

CURB FOCLOWBCURK.
RE PROOFS OF TIIE EFFICACY

OF
IDE. RWAYIE'S

COMPOI'NII SVIIt'POF

-WILD CHERRY,
The Uriginuland Genuine Preparation!

Con*iiiU|>tioii
Cdnghx, Cold-", Asthma, Bronchitin, Liver
Compliint, Spitting Blpoil, ilifhcolty ot
Bnatl ing, Pain iti lite Skle ami Breast,

Palpitation of tho Heart Inllusnza,
Croup, broken Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, anil all

diseases of the Throat, Breast
and Lung; the most effectual

and speedy cure known for
any of the above diseas-

es is
i Br. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

Wi. MONTKI.IUS,a respectable merchant of
St. Clair, Schuylkill oounty, writes, Jannary
30, 1849:?Enclosed 1 send you a certificate
of Worn. Puanmont, a citizen of our town

11i s cs.se of consumption is willkiihwn here,
and of long standing; he attributes hi* cure
entirely to your Compound Syrup 0T Wild
Cherry. ,

'

SH JIYNE' S VERMIFUGB.
"A s<\fe und effectual remedy for H'brms, Dys-

pepsia, Cholera Morbus, sickly or Dyspep-
tic Children or AdvHt. arul the most

usejul Family Medicine trer of-
fered to the public.

EXTOACT or A LETTKIITO Dn SWATSK, Da-
ted, Andcrs'.own, Indiana. Aman purchased

.

a bottle of your Vermifugo the other day fu;
his child, and by its use it discharged 03 ol
the largest worms he hail ever seen. It is
somewhat difficult to ggt (lie peo, le to try il,
as they have so often been gulled by nause-
ous and worthless worm medicines. Yours
being so very pleasant to the taste, at tin
same time elfectual, Ishall bb able to dispose

R>f a largo ijuadfily. Respectfully, yours, &<\u25a0 t
TOWNSFNI) I'. SIIAIIP, P. f*l.

rVHEWARE OF MISTAKES
Remeinber: Dr. Swayne's Yeratfrnge' is

now put up in "uptare bottles, (havioa recent- .
lybeen ehanged;) covered with a beautiful J
wraiipef", (steel engraving.) with the portjair
of Or. Sway tie thereon engraved. Hear tliis
in mind, rjid ho pot deceived. CWBKSE AM *.

Puturv, i'
D rt. SWAYNK'S Sunin COATKD S.utsArAßii.i. Y

i. EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.?A mild and cHce-
live purgative,great purifyer of the blood,
they correct all the functions of the Liver,
and as an alternative Dropsical affections,
they are vory valuable. Giddiness of thi
head, dimno.s of sight, depression of spirits,
headache, &c., are cured by these purifying
Pills. No medicine can have a hotter oll'eet
for monthly irregularities, which occasionally

; happen to women, they are perfectly safe, ?
ami will in conjunction with Dr. Swayne's.
compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, take all
pain am! disease from every part of tho sys
tem.

......

Tho above valuable medicines are pre
pared only by !>U. SWA YNE, N. VV. corner
of EIGHTH and RACE Streets, Philadel-
phia. -

.. ..

AGENTS FOR COLUMBIACOUNTY.
E. P. LUTZ T JOHN R. MOVHR, lllpomsbufg

Pa; M CGrierfc John Moore Dnnvilfe;Jcmi
Sharpless& C llartman k Co., Catawissa; G
&U Shurnan Catawissa Forge ; Brown and
Creasy, Mitllinville;A Mdler Berwick; JTiihn
Doak Briar Creek tp ; Peter Eat William*:
burg;E. Oratigev 4lllS; JK Millard
Espytown- Elias . Werttpln Rohrsburg; Geo.
Masters MillvilVe; J Bf SKeldoh Jersey town ;
McCnv h Patterson Wn'shtngtohville ; Hugh
McWilliams Moresbnrg; and bv most all-
Storekoepors in the adjacent Cmimics.

Feb. 21, 1850?6 m.


